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Dear `I)enis :

I have read your most thoughtful_1etter of August　25, 1975, tO　3

George Blackstone ⊂OnCerning antitrust aspects before the Sub-　葛

committee on Securities Markets_and Market Structure.　Your -て

analrysis Should-I)rOVe mOSt uSefu| to the Subcommittee as王t il

pu重でueS ‘itsi aCtirities '∴,| w6uld了,add ▲ Ouly一正he読followingl COmmentS高言

Yo跳lState that the Supreme Cou富t ldid宜ot addreきs the. question: Of `〕「

the埼ervasiveness of the regul争tory scheme as a- factor 'tending

toward antitrust immuni.tヅ㌧{ but mther focused on the precise⊥一

intent of discreet sections of the Inves亡ment Company Act of 1940.

But in affirming the district courtls dismissa1 0f a count Of the

言:m豊書誌g謹w号hC器i器n葦e=a圭霊I器。詰it: #窪。
market in the purchase a.nd sale of mutual fund shares, the Supreme

誌露語l器‡豊駕篭書誌嵩諾意三:n
for種PPrOVal any proposed-rule or rule changes and found that IIthe

investiture of such pervasive supervisory authority in the SEC

suggests that Congress intended to lift the ban of the Sherman
Act from association activities approved by the SEC.1-　This state-

ment becomes especially important because the Securitie6 Acts

Amendments of 1975’Signed into law on June 4 0f this year, eXtend'

this requirement of SEC approval to proposed rules and rule change1

0f national se⊂urities exchanges.

You quote from the Senate report on S. 249 to the effect that
nothing in that bill was intended to change一一existing law with



一　Z　-

respect to the relationship between antitrust and securities

語霊ii,.嵩嵩C書評h悪書S。誓言ge#悪霊e。撞きed
Amendments Act. I do not believe that this was the intent

of either the Senate or House Committees. In its _Securities

Industry Study Report, S. Doc. No. 93-13, 93d Cong.タ1st

Sess. (1973), the Senate Banking Committee made the following

Statement :

一一Anti-COmPetitive conduct of se工f-regulatory

bodies is immune from antitrust attack only if

the conduct is necessary to make the statutory

SCheme of regulation work and then only to the

minimum extent necessary. This irmunity is not

increased or broadened in the event that the_

action in quest主on is subjecfニtO SEC review or

even if it is in f種ct二aPPrPYed÷b半the‾「.SEC. ∴The′‥iノ

SEC has no power’tO immunize-antircompet手tive　-

Self-regulatory-⊂Onduct葛.from- the_OPeration「Of　‾ (

theトantitrust laws:ll・、 1

The House Committee made much、 thelSame Statenent. 1In itsl

詫u豊㍉王轟需h譜盤豊島nR託嘉一霊1豊n誓s磐・ ・
l-The Subcommit章ee,reads 」Silve士二・and_ Thi工轟,aS, -

Standing‾for ‾the propos主tion that,へany rule ∴ノ

Of an exchange is immune∴frori.the antitrust ‘一)

…謹a誌y葦諾窪諾。藷。藍…窪i詳言
minimum extent?neCeSSaryj eVen- if the challenged_`一

rule has been submitted tQ the SEC pursuant to

the Commission's rule 17aご8-Or is subject to

Commission action under section 19　of the

Securities Exchange Act. The Subcommittee

believes that this rule is cle種　and is correct,

both as to what the law is an as to what the law

should be.'一

And in the conference report ’aCCOmPanying the bill that became

the Amendments Act, H. Rept. ‾No. 94-229, 94th Cong., 1st Sess.

(1975), the conferees said:

一一In expanding the scope of direct judicial review

of SEC decisions, the conferees are cognizant of

the potential conflict with collateral antitrust

attacks on actions by self-regulatory organiza-

器量; r霊,e器ie缶詰藍請書t謹,O誓niza‾
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reviewable in a court.of appeals _under∴the　-

Standard.of the葦xchange_Act声i.e. , =whether∴二

一三三三豊詰霊言霊葦器謹葦器聖上
furtherance~一Of t蘭e 」PurPOSeS ;°f the -Exchange..

窪嘉謹謹言’詰豊謹書嵩豊二。
a somewhat different standard might`be applied.一一

The Gordon and NASD cases, therefore, rePreSent-a departure from

what the Hous.e臆ai両「Senate Committees considered the law to be.

Theチe is∴SOme unhappiness∴With the broad sweep of the language

霊豊。諾nC言誤u窪圭. an詰P霊#書誌窪1豊nr
muchl」Chance. for passage∴however, Since -I_、WQuld.e2GPeCt -the÷ _

reguI:atOr ‘(SEC) land the regu|雀ted (the securities二主ndu葛rtirly)言

to combine in oppositi6n to it...

Sincere|y,
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